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THE " ULU MAKSTKK'S " CHRISTMAS
I.

" Yer axes me wliat ills heali is, sail i
Well, Jilt's nuflin', sail, but jes' cr coat-J- cs'

wun ob desc long', gray, ulsty kin',
IVhar buttons clo-,- c up on dc th'oat.

1 got lilt ter Jit on er frcn', sail,
An' 1'so gwine an' wid my own ban'

Ter wren lilt aroun' tic bes' bait sab,
l)at Is bcalin' ler-da-y in dis Ian'.

ii.
No, tain't fer nobody what's kin tcr mc
'Cept dis, sab, dat In deni olc days

'For dc wall an' 'for lrecdum cum in, .sab,

lie wnz den my ' Olo Marster ' always ;

Jlc wuz kin' an' ez jest cz cr judge, sab,
An alwaya done I iglit by us all,

An' be nebber lergot w'eu twuz ChrKtmas
Tcr bab sumlhln' in ban for irt all.

' Rut de wall an' du?lruckihin cum on lilui,
An' lie lovtall hCihad In dc Ian--

,

An' leeble, an' Iren'ICss, an' weak, sail,
Had tcr lib by de wuck ob biz ban'.

1 tell yer de iitc'.s bin i--r bard un- -

His keipln' de wolf fuin de do'.
An' ofTen bez sed he'd gib up, sail,

An' not try ter lite enny mo'.

IV.

liut I'd brace biiu up, fcorter-likc- , saylu' :

' Dar's better tiuics cummin' ahead
Jes' keep on er pegglu' ai.' pr.iyin',

An' nebber say die tell yer dead !'

An' so, he'd keep tryin' un' tryin',
Jtut be coodn't keep up a strong Left :

An' at las' lunl tcr gib up biz weepon
An' lay dew n like a Utile chile, sick :

v.
"Don we dun de be-- .' wuck m do w ml', sab,

Tcr biing him agin ter hU-e'- l,

Ter keep Ids po' body :iv. bile hcab,
An' keep In bit hi, llickein' biel ;

Hut 1 swd bini di- - mawiiin' to po'ly,
be tbi", an' so pule, an' bar',

lt.it 1 je' tuck cr holt on my burt-stiiiiK- s

An' playcl 'em ler all dat wuz dar'
VI.

"So I'.--e luck all de liiuuny I'd laid up
For tei buy me my own Chrislnius git',

An' bougbten ills coat, good an' warm, s.ih.

For tcr gib uiy Olc Marster alif !

I know he'll be glad v. Id dccumluii
llit'll bring ter biz weakly olc lrume ;

While mcM kin skirmish noun' lieub

An' Itvl happy an' llelijes' tie am- - !"

VII.

So went the old man on hi-- , mission
As happy as ever a king.

Hid bear! beating holier music
Tbam-vc- r a mortal can sing.

And though other. may think lint a nigger
Has never the gilt et asoul,

lieS got s.diiolhing will pass for Its eual
When Heaven shall call its last roll !

hmsi'mas i:vi:. 1S31.

" (Hd.Si " i'i the Atlanta fmt,tuti"ii.

1'niidcr on llicso Truths.
'J'orpid kidney, and co;istipaled bowels, aic

the Cie.it eailMwot cbionic diseases.
Kidiiev-Woi- t has cured thousands. Try it

and you" will add one mole to the number.
Habitual is an ntllietion et the

Amciiean peiple. hidiifV-Woi- l will cuieil.
hidnev-Woi- l has cured kidney complaints

et Ibulv Try it. Erehaiujr.

- --

"The Commodore."
.loe. I.. Fonte, the Commodore, Elgin, III.,

-- ays Thomas' l.eleelile Oil cuied him et scia-

tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
Itulsocuicd bun el as:eie cold and cough.
He thinks ii a ciy v.iluable lcinedv, and will
never be withoM it. For sale at II. II. Coch-
ran's dm;,' stoir, l::7 Noitb Oueen street, Lan-
caster.

honing and Reaping;.
When a young ladv hems handkcrcbiels lor

a lieli bachelor she sews that she may leap.
When srpils et disease are planted through
ovei indulgence, you can pievent the under-
taker Ik.iii leaping thebenciit by using Hprinir
Itlosbom. l'lice .'.It cents. For sale at II. I!.
Cot'lir.mS drug sloie, 1ST Noitlj Oneen street.
Lancaster.

Honorable Mention.
Ot all the remedies on earth that well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Kclectiie Oil
eonimauds especial mention For wondrous
power to euie disease, its lame none can
throttle. Its merits :ue not in the pull, but
aie inside the bottle. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
miii' throat, asthma, bronchitis, diphtheiia,
etc, ale all cured by Thomas Leleetric Oil.
For sale at II. IS. Cochran's drug store. 137

Neith Queen .street, Lancaster.

M USICA L INSTR VM EN T.S.

us it: t;xi:s.M
MUSIC-BOXE- S.

Out el our iaigc impoil.iiion et over 1,"0

LARUE SIZE, HIGH CLASS

MUSIC BOXES,
We have about ivi yel in slock. Wishing to
unite a clean sweep by Xew Year wi 'iii'ke

THIS WEEK
A Itefliiftioii or 30 per cent. Below

(hir Former Already Low

Prices.
As to STYLE, (UALITV, etc,. w; icier to

our Circuliu and invite an examination el our
stock.

C. (Jimtsclii ic Co.. Xaiinlsirliircrs,
stk. croix ami geneve,

Mi It.crland.

Salesrooms, 1020 Chestnut St.,
riULADKLl'lllA. dfi-t- al

$500 KKWAK"- -

D'Efliat Blood and Skin Remedy.
S.VX) Ueward that it will eradicate Eruptions,

l'lmples, Rlotchcs, Freckles, Sloth, Jlc., Irom
thefr.ee et any and every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses It. It clean-e- s MAL.iHIAfrom
the Itiigblem-- the Eye.s and llcautitles
tlic Complexion. A eei tain cure ter all Skin
Ureases, and Positively Harmless. $1 p(.rFackugeori; ior$j. Sold by lrug:istsor sent
by mail in letter lot in on receipt rpi ice.

THE BELL MANN CO.,
842 lironduny, New York.

Mention this paper. Send stamp lor clrcu-lara- .

FAlCl'AVKI.l. NOTICK.
takes thi ouport unity to lethis numerous irieiidsanit patrons know that

IS V,,;w "'on4l '' w'll establish oHcc3 inWashineton, D. C, and hence would suresttothcaillicled, the chronic cases ordlse-is- mtest OMNIl'ATHV betore it. Is toola'c i)r
Greene Iris treated over :t,co patients sinceJanuary 1st. lbM), made uj largely from thoseturned mvsiy as inciimblo by other )i iiqOver 1.C00 deaths lia oecuncd under others'practices, and not a half-do7e- n using his leme.lies. Most el the l,.Vj Have died pn'maturelvl'hysiclans have lost their wives, brothers amisons, ami drnggists'their wives and childrenliming this time. Over 1,003 persons have beencured, and all beuclited, bv Ids methods witha few exceptions, and tiic citizens will bearhim witness that he has never guaranteed tocure anyone or forlc!t$l orjl.ooo; that he Irisnot thrust his pictured lace into their housesor on the lences, in the disgusting I'inkhauistyle, ho common to quack venders el nos-trums. His claim is simply to cure all thevarious ills el mankind by external applica-
tions el remcdials, and that he docs not makeailrughhopofthostoiiiacli, and he will beloreleaving publish a largo pamphlet containlmrllllllillf.fls nt rnnutcril 1. ,,........ ...... . ... ...- ; """ ' " tincii ill tinscity mid ctiinty, many et them very extraor-dinary. A banker's wife cured or sick head-ache el over thirty II vo years, and her glasses
removeir. reaolng and pewing with naturalvision. Mr. .Sutter, of::) Middle street, cured5 years terrible annoyance of inone day. Kpilepllc Fits et twenty years curedin one week. Tumors, Cancers and Cataractsremoved without any pain or use et the knifeAxioms, Wretched-lookin- g countenances donot euie disease. A regular graduate can be-come a mountebank. A regular practitionerana surgeon cannot (at tlip same time) be aapectaMst. Certliled cures el difficult casesmake converts of the Incredulous. Consulta-tions and examinations vuze. Catarrh curedfor 60 cents. The remedy sent to anyone on
leceiiiL oi ail eeiu.s in Stamps. IIK. CHAS A ' I

GUELNK, ltGKast King street. MWF&S

3LED1CAZ.

riiflK HISTORY

OP A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

Prosrciited Upon the I'rlnciples or Trutli
and Honesty.

We relcr to the wonderful success that has
attended the introduction of Dr. (J. W. Uen-f,on- 's

Celery and Chamomile Fills into the
whole country.

They are prepared expressly to cure c.

Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and Dyspcpsiaand
the lacts prove that they do and will cure
these diseases every time where the cause Is
not el an organic nature.

The secret el their success is 1a ofold. First,
the need el them is very great ; it Is the only
thing that has ever been found, in the proles-sio- n

or out el it. that would actually and per-
manently cure those diseases ; so that every-
body who takes them becomes a walking and
talking advertisement for them. One box,
taken into a neighborhood, has been followed
and traced to selling $50 worth in that one
postoflicc.

They are indeed a valuable preparation and
no nervous person ought to be without them,
as they not only save from suffering, but save
and prolong lite by preventing paralysis, apo-

plexy and heart disease.
Sold by all druggists. Price. 60c. a box.

Denot. 10G North Kutaw stieet, llallimore. Mil.
U.y mail two boxes lor $1, or six boxes for $2..W,

to any addtc-.-- .

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
Now Kcnicily ami I'uvuiite J'rec.crlptluti.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cine

ECZEMA, TETTERS HUMOUS INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CUL'ST, ALL HOl'lili
SCAI.i ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
ULCERS,- - PIMl'LES AND

TENDER 1TC1I1NCS

on all p.uts el the body. It makes the skin
white, soil and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, ami is the Rest toilet dressing in the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting el both internal and ex-

ternal tieatineiit.
All have it. I'licejl per

package.

"IIIINKY WOKT.

WONDERFUL
CURES.

DOES
WHY?

lfceaiise it acts on the 1.1 Vl'IC. ISOWKI.S anil
KIIM:Sal tliesiiiiolline.

Recaiise it cleanses the sy-ie- in et the poison-
ous humors that develop 'in Kidney and Lil-nai- y

Diseases, lliliousm-s).- , .lainidice. Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Ncrnis DisOidcrsand Female Complaints.

Si:K WHAT l'EOPLl'. SAY:
Eugene IS. Sloik, el . I unction City. Kansas,

says Kidney Woit cured him alter tegular
Physicians had been trying lor lour yea is.

Mrs. John Annul, el Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up todieby lour prom-
inent physicians and that he was atterwards
cured by Kidney Won.

M. M. It. Con'dwin, an editor in Chaidon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, but Kidney Woit cuieil
him.

Anna L. .larrett, et outh Salem, N. Y., says
that seven ycais sullering Irom kidney
troubles and other complications was ended
by Hie use el Kidney Wort.

.lobn i;. Lawrence, et Jackson. Tenii..'siitler-c-d

lor years from liver and kidney tioubles
and alter taking "barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Woit made him well.

Michael Coto, et Montgomery Centre, t.,
suffered eight years with kidney difficulty and
was unable to woik. Kidney Wort made him
" well as ever."

KIDNEY WORT
PER.V.ANENTI. ( t'Kl.s

kiim:y diseases,
LIVEK C03U'l.AI.Vrsf

t'OXSTIl'ATIOX VXD PILES.
- It is put up in Dry Vegetable in

4-l- ia cans, one package el which makes six
Aiiuarls et medicine.

3Alsoln Liquid I'orui.vcry Concent ruled
Srlor the convenience et those who cannot

49 readily pn-par- e it. It nets ivith equal
tiejjlciency in ctthir form.
OET IT OF YOUR DRUGCIST. PRICE, 1.

WELLS, ItlCllAKUSOX --v CO., Troy's,
lSiirllngton, VI.

( Will send the dry post-paid.- )

deciT lyi&w5

VAKVli-JE- .

(IKliAT liAKliAlNS in VAlll'r.lX,
1 claim to liavo th.i Largest and Fines
tock el

CARPETS- -

In this City. lJrusse'.s and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Halt W oel and Part Wool Ingrains : Irom the'jest to the cheapest as low as ".le. per yard.
All the

FINEtiT AND UHOWE 1'A TTKKMi
that ever can be seen in this city.

1 also have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and ltag Carpels,
AS LOW AS a5c. PKU YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TOORDERat sho:
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

49No tumble to show goods it you do lie.
wish to put chase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

l.YKPKTS, i!U.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

'cw Dcsit-ii- s, KfiuitiTiil!-- ' Colornl.
i .10 cen Is.

1NO RAINS centM. '.Klcent'-- .

( 7." cents. $l.(t).

TAPEST11Y ;i cents. $1.(10.

iJRUSSELh Ki cents. i.io.:
I '.hi cents. i.ai.

WILTON AND
MOIJUETTES, OOOll VALU
OIL CLOTHS, J AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIONUMS. t

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Slrecl,

I I'll 1 LA I) E I. P 1 1 1 A.

piAKPKTS, COAL., fie.

PHILIP SCUUM, SON & C0.r
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
LAKUASrEK, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of . amine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVKRLETS,
RLANKETS.
CARPETS. -
CARl'KT CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

USTOM RAG CARPKTS ASPKCIALTV.
LANCASTER FANCY'

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the me. in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon?
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gentlemcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vest- - AcDyed or Scoured; also, Indigo liluc Dy'eini
done.

All orders or goods lcll with us will receive-promp- t
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et thQ best ipiallly put up expressly ioifamily use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YAKIl-ir- .il .' OUTH WATER STREET.

PHILIP SC1IUM.EON4CO
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BROWS,

"OCCASION EXTRAORDnAIRE."
So the French people put it, and the great stores " The Louvre " and li Bon Marche " every few weeks have a rousing sale or
asion." We don't like the system, but try to make every day equally good for buyers to come to us. Yet now "and againu

there are special reasons that warrant stepping out from our usual course.
Such a time has come to Oak Hall, and we have to announce

A GRAND "OCCASION."
1881, so far, has been the largest year's business OAK HALL HAS EVER DONE.
Mr. John Wanamaker has this season watched over personally and supervised the old house in a measure like in old times

AND NOW
desires to say he has determined to put the annual sales far beyond anything ever reached before in the annals of the Retail Cloth-in- ir

business in the United States.
There is not a day to lose, as the season is passing. We have therefore prepared all the inducements we can offer and they

GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY.
Years ago we were overloaded with goods, and we frankly said so. We have no secrets about our business. We take the people

into our confidence and ask for a return of confidence, AND GET I V, because the people find out exactly what can be depended on.
We sold out long ago all our surplus stock. Five furniture cars would carry all the old stock now in our double six-stor- y

building, and while we do so large a business and sizes break up so rapfdly as they do, we always expect to have just as much as
we have to-da- y.

NOW THEN, THIS IS TO SAY
That this " Occasion " is based on the cleanest, newest, best stock we can possibly get together.

NEW GOODS OF SPLENDID CHARACTER,
And made for the purpose of driving up and along the sales to far outdo the best endeavors of former years.

SUMMING UP THE INDUCEMENTS, THEY AEE
1. A stock of goods, most of it "just born," clean and beautiful, arriving daily from our workrooms.
2. A "right smart " deduction from usuar prices, " something that can be seen."
3. Opportunity given to take a purchase away, compare it, bring it back and get money returned.
4. Wanamaker & Brown's stamp on the quality and make of the goods as the guarantee of value. Of course

THERE ARE SOME BETTER BARGAINS THAI OTHERS,

Nor is all our stock marked down, but

THIS IS EXACTLY HOW IT IS.
Cut out the lists and walk

A
Mens Overcoats.

Fancy Cassimcre Cliesterlields, made to sell
utflS.oo, reduced to $14.0 .

Kluennd Mack Fur lle.tver Over-jack-.- , made
to -- ell at $10.01, reduced to i.w.

Hrown Cbinebilhi OvcnaelH, made to sell at
Sl.-i.l-

i), reduced to $12.00.

U ray mixed, tancy back Diagonal, Skeleton
Over.iacks and Clieiterlield-i- , made to sell at
$lfi.(.0, reduced to $13.75.

Cray striped, fancy back, Skeleton Over-sack-

made to sell at $lii..Mi, reduced to $1.1.00.

Very bcavy, wool-line- ilonble-brciwted.F-

Heaver TNler", made to sell at $11.00, reduced
to jio.no.

Mixed Frieze, all wool Ovcisacka, made to
sell alflUI), reduced to$7..V).

Finest Imported "Kskimo" Heaver Over-sack- -,

made to sell at $20.00, reduced to $20.00.

Finest Imported " DullVU " Heaver Over-sack- s

made to sell at $2S.0O, reduced to $20.o..

Finest Imported " Castor" Heaver Over-siieki- ,

made to sell at I2S.00, reduced to $20.im.

It for one to go on
in

come in
to

be to
in

our menus in anu

fe.
tfJK UHBOF

is the largest we ever had in for tinsseason et year, Flue tiills for
1'arlors, Halls, &c. goods in end-
less variety to select are some
choice patterns in the market for the Fall and
Spring which cannot tail to please you.

DADO

1'LAIX by the yard, In all colors
and widths.

Scotch Hollands. Tin and Wood Spring Holl-
ers, Cord Fixtures. Kings, Tassein,

j.onps, rnnges, w ire
and Cord, Hands,

Ac.

to at

the andCurtain Poles In .

43-Ord- ers taken for FINE

NO. 07 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

&

into OAK have a look

I B

112 Ooublc-llrea-de- d Frock Coat Suits et
Scbuabe's Finest Ulueaud ISlack Crepe Castor,
made to .sell at $', reduced to $2.1.

Id Doubledlreaste.l Frock CoatSuils el very
line ltlaek Clotb-Fiiee- d Diagonal, made to-e- ll

at $21, reduced to $2).
Also. 235 Suits et same goods, wllb Sack or

Walking Coats, at same price.

1(5 Fancy Suits, made to sell at $10,

reduced
ITS Very Strong, l, ltlne Cheviot

Sulfa, last colors, made to sell at $)'!, reduced
to $10.

.TO Fancy Cas-dine- Suits, made to sen at $12,
'reduced to $10.

113 Fancy Diagonal Cheviot Suits, made to
sell at $15, reduced to $12.

37 Fancy Cassimere Suits, made to sell at $1 1,

reduced to $12.
20 Fancy Cassimere Suits, made to .ell at $10,

reduce to $14.
59 Fancy Cassimeie hulls, made to hell at

$20, reduced to $13.
28 Fancy Ulack Ciissiincra Suits, with Skele-

ton Coat, made to sell at $20, reduced lo
$1C50.

HO Superb 'Harris" Suit", made
to sell at $22, reduced to $13.

OAK

would be very easy any mark up prices at the beginning of a season and then down to what would be paper
large but it must be borne mind our system of business, taking back and returning money when customer
can back ten minutes receive the money back after being at another store, or weeks after purchase, us on our

have our prices the very lowest.

Therefore, must manifest
(perhaps) pardonable pride

city county

Wide and

rjrKBANaixag,

stock
cmbrazing

I.ow-prlc- ed

from. There

trade,

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,

SHADING,

Hooks.

Paper Curtains Dealers
JLowest JPnces.

EXTENSION CORNICES, cheapest
best. assortment

MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,

WASAMASER

HALL and

Men's Dress Suits.

Men's Business Suits.

to$0.

reductions, goods our
and keeps

guard

THIS REDUCTION,
those who will think a moment, or look the goods over and compare elsewhere. We have the

our business to push it beyond anything ever done before, and take this method to do it. Let all
give

TRAVELERS' OVIDK
"DEAUINU & COLUMBIA K. IC.

' ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS
MONDAY, NOV. 7th, 1S8I.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. P. M. I M. A.M.QuarryviUc :40 ... 2:30 7:.io

Lancaster, King St. 7:50 :t:4ll l:IO
Lancaster 8:00 1:00 3:M 'JVM
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Reading 10:05 :i:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD,
"V. A.K. Jt. v.v. r.if

7:25 I'iOO C:10
P M

9:35 i!:lli 8:23
9:27 2.10 8:1.1
9:37 .... 8:25

10:37 .... 9:55

jieuuing . . .
ARRIVE.

Columbia.
.Lancaster. 5:15
Lancaster, KingSt 5:25
Quarryville C:30

a rains connect at Reading witli trains to andIrom Philadelphia, Fottsville, Harrisbum,
and New York, via Hound Rrook

Route.
At Columbia with trains to and from York,

Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

AW MILL FOB SALE A TWKNTX-KOU- R

horse power portable SAW MILL, as goon
as new. Address,

PHILIP LEBZELTER,
Eagle Spoke and Rending Works,

d&w.tr Lancaster, Pa.

HAZZ.

o
10 Superb " Rock' Cassimere Suits, made

to sell at $23.00, reduced to$lS.00.

0 Supeib "Ilockuiruu Suits,

made lo sell alf23, liduced to $l!.0o.

Youths1 Business Suits.

31 Fancy Cassimere Suits, made lo aell at
$').C,0, i educed to $s0).

5S Fancy Cassimere Suit'), made to pell at
$10.00, reduced to $I3.C0.

30 Fancy " Lnipirc" Caasimcre Suits, made
to sell at $10.00, lcdueed to $15.00.

2) Fancy "Hariis" Cassimere Suits, made
to sell at $20.oo, reduced to $15.00.

23 Fancy "Uock" Cassimere suits, made to
sell at $20.00, reduced to $lfi..r.0.

25 Fancy "KUdy" Cassimere Suits, made to.
sell at $22.00. reduced to $15.00.

38 Fancy" F.ddy" Cassimere Suits, made to
sell at $22.00, reduced lo $18.0.1.

Ill Very strong, l, Ulue Cheviot Suits,
last color.- -, made lo sell at $12.00, reduced to
$0.00.

of this " Great

COAIu

It. MAKTIN,B.
Wholesaloan.l Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUM HKIC AND COAL.

3Tav.l: No. iJf) North Water and Tilncc
streets above Lancaster. ii3-ly- .l

COHO & WILE?,
3S! MORTH WATER ST., Zantaster, l'a.t

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Willi tlio Tolephonlc'Kschange

Urawh Office : No. 20 CKNTRK SQUARE.
feb2S-!7i- l

O TOG
REILLY & KELLER

--POR-

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others in want et Superioi
Manure will lin.l it to their advantage to calk

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. )
Office. 204 East Chestnut street. ag!7-- l t

D

Small Boys' Suits.
Fancy Cassimere lllousc Suits, $4.50 to $:5.75.
Funcy Cassimere mouse suit..., 5.00tO$l.50.
Fancy Cassimere Itlouse Suits, $5.50 to $4.00.
Fancy Cassimere .mouse suits, $5.50 to $1.50.
Fancy Cassimere lilouse Suits, $U.50 to $5X0.
Fancy Cassimere lllousc Suits, $7.50 to $0.00.
Fancy Cassimere lilouse Suits, $8.00 to $0.50.
t aney Cassimere louse suits. $S.50 to $7.00.

Small Boys' Overcoats.
Mixed Frieze Ovcrsacks, $5.00 to $1.00.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks. $6.50 to 5.0o.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks, $7.50 to $8.00.
.Mixed Frieze Oversacks, $!.fc0 to $7.50.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks $8.00 to $7.00.

Boys' Suits.
Fancy Cassimere, $7.00 to $0.00.
Fancy Cassimcre, $7.50 to $0.oo
Fancy Cassimcre, $7.50 to $0.50.
Fancy Cassimcre, $9.00 to $7.00.
Fancy Cassimcre $10.00 to $8.50.
Fancy Cassimcre, $11.00 to $8.50.
Fancy Cassimcre, $12.00 to $10.00.
Fancy Cassimcre, $13.50 to $11.50.
Fancy Cassimere, $15.C0 to $10.1(0.
Fancy Cassimere, $14.00 to Slioo.
Fancy Cassimere, $17.00 to $14.00.
Very Fine llrown l'Inuc, $17.00 to $15.0(i.

Boys' Overcoats.
Fancy Cassimere, $7.50 to $6.50.
Fur Heavers, Black, liluc and Cray, $10 to $$.50.
Fancy Hack Skeleton, $12.00 to $10.0,1.

Fancy Hack Fur Heaver, $15.00 to $12.00.
Fancy Cassimere, $3.00 to $0.00.
Blue Cheviot, $8.00 to $7.00.

Occasion. ??

MEDICAL.

READ THIS
Lancaster, Pa., April 28, li3l.

The Kidnevccra Mi'h Company.
dents It gives me much pleasure lo sa

that after using one pack of K1DNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, after trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
of my friends who have used it have been
benelited. PETER BAKER,

m2Ulyd Foreman Kxamlner and Express.

X OCHKK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting or Blood, In-
flammation et the Lungs and all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines ail the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 85 Cents. Prepared only and.sold by

OHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. 9 East Kin? street, Lancaster.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,
South-Ea- st Corner Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

WALL PAPERS,

Full Notice

DRX GOODS.'

DWEEP1NG KEDUCTION IN 1'KIVES AI

Mm, Bard & Haoita's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

We have had a -- niendid Fall Trade and in
consideration thereof, have determined to
give to the public the balance or our NEW
ami WELL-SELECTE- D STOCK et

Winter Goods
AT ABOUT COST.

Ladies' Dolmans, price i23,0i, reduced to $13.00
Ladies' Dolmans, price $20.00. reduced to $15.0.)
Ladies' Dolmans, price $1S.IU. reduced to $13.50
Ladle' Dolmans, price $15.00. reduced to $11.50
Ladies' Dolman", price $10.50, reduced to$ M

Ladies' Coats, price $10.00, reduced to $7.50
Ladies' Coats, price $3.50, reduced to $5.co.

Ladies' Shawls, price $t.oo, reduced to $2.75

White HlankcN, price $10.00, reduced to $3.C0
3.0O, - .50
7.5(1, " 0.00
;.50, " 5,50

" 5.50, " 4.50" ' 5.00, " 4.00" " ":.oo, 2.25" 2.00, " IM

COLOHED BLANKETS, IN MANY
GRADES, CHEAP.

HOUSE BLANKETS REDUCED.

COME 8UOX

OH Vol" WILT. MISS HAKtlAIXS.

METZ6ER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

WEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KINO STKEET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

TKXT IMIOK TO THK C'JUi:T HMIJ.SB.

FAHNESTOCK.
HOUDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS!

BLACK SILKS,

BLACK CASIIMEKES
COLORED CASHMERE,

COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
LADIES" COATS,

LADIES' DOLMANS.

lilniikcfs, - Itlaiikets,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SILK UMBRELLAS,

LADIES.'. GENT'S, BOYS' AND G1RLV

Gossamer Waterproofs.
NAPKINS, HOSIERY, GLOVE,

UNDE1IWEA11,
Anj-- el the above will make a useful present

Our stock is lull and complete. All ul our
usual low piiees.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court Hcueo.

TTilUKIC A: KKO.

CLOSING SALE
-- OF-

Mr (Miig.

WU I 10TIEB
J

No. 25 West Kin? Street.

WILL ON AND AFTER

TUESDAY, DEC. 27th, y

OFFER THE ENTIRE HA LANCE

OF THEIR STOCK OF

Winter Clothing
AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

MENS O I 'ElU A TS,

ULSTERS,

BUSINESS SUITS,

DRESS SUITS,
HOYS' CLOTHING,

LADIES' DOLMANS,
LA D IES' CL OA KS,

LADIES1 JACKETS,
CHILDREN'S CLOA h'S.

DRY UOOD!f: UNDERWEAR, &C.

UAVK TUB IIANDSOKEST ANDWK finest window display in the city. Don't
luil to see ft.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAirS,
NO. fi6 NORTH UIJES.N STMKKT.


